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PRICE, $1,00 A YEA R

made by an old Scotch tailor, this
that the affidavit wit-* faulty in nu(j
. through tho Kuickerbockar Trust
suit cost me, pants,$0 vest $3, coat
stating what ordioeMeo was viola- j
Company of New York and bonds
|16, total $24, ,\Ve then sold our
ted. Under the weight of the tos-f
had been sold to English bankers
wool, some HEX) fleeces, at 70 cents to
timony which tho attorney reviewed
but when the money panic struck
to SOcents {I don’ t know exactly),
he asked the Court to find the de
this country tins great financial in
hut four years later X sold from the
fendant not guilty. :
stitution went to the wall and. Mr.
saiiie sheep wool at 03 eents. This
The Court review#! tho testimony
Frey lost heavilyyear I went to Dayton to get a suit
to
snit himself and found Mecbling
Mr, F rey b a s owned the franchise
i
Did you ever attend a session of
and right-of-way to Cincinnati for •
Tho following communication was made and the price asked me was Mayor Andrew’ s court? I f you guilty on his own. statement that,
One of the moat enjoyable of the
takeu from the Ohio fcjtato Journal, $40, though it was made of much haven’t you have missed the best “ unless the .uliey .was cleared lie
Traction talk Is again revived and some time and ho is working with
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lighter
goods
ot
about
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same
would
knock
the
lay
out
o
f
Ewry
”
Monday and shows the attitude of
reports come •from source's that Mr, Bleekmau who is associated •
comic story of your life, one such
reception given Friday afternoon by
Mr, H. N. Ensign ot this couaty quality wool as the suit'of forty-two as could not be portrayed by the This expression being a little vague,
cause one-to believe that holiest en with Archibold White who Js to
Mrs.
Join) McGary, of East Socond
years
ago,
“
This
year
this
tinethe
Court
put
im
u#orprctation
on
deavor
is now being made to*bring erect the new union depot in Cincin
best
Btory
writer,
against the reciprocity measure that
street and her sister, Miss Rosa
nati that will accommodate all
a lino info this community.
Js being urged by President Taft. grade wool (we have about 300 Thursday morning His Honor (?) tiie remark whetlitr^t was a reflec
fltormont of Cedarvillo, in honor of
fleeces
not
sold),
I
am
offered
10
tion
on
Ewry’s
physical
condition
steam
and electric lines.
Mr. Harry Frey, who for several
was m his chair ready for action at
Mr. Ensign answers a xec#nt editor
Mrs. Clifford McGary of Rochester, years has devoted much time and
cents.
or
a
crime
to
apply
tk
tha
usage
of
nine
o’clsck,
the
time
set
for
trial
ial in the Journal and goes on record
X , Y, One hundred and fosty invi money on his Springfield., Wilming
My hideB (I feed several hundred when one, Thomas Mschling, wag the term.
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The Ladies Aid Boclety of tbp
in strong terras .in the interest of
tations were issued and although
steers,
each
year)
are
on
the
free
Attorney
Foley
gaWpotiee
of
ap
ton and Cincinnati line lias gone to ir. P, church, will bold a dims so
the farmers.
up for trial on a charge of disturb
the weather was 'rather inclement,
list, yet we never; not even in war
. “ As to your editorial of this date time paid as much for hoots and lng the peace as charged by Calvin peal to Common Meas Court the yet a large number including guests Hew York City where arrangements cial, Friday afternoon July21«t, at
ease
to
he
taken
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o
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error,
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it
is
are under way for final construction the church. It is desired that the
‘Sustained by Reciprocity’ please shoeB and harness as we pay today. Ewry, • Tile time was said to be
from Jamestown, Dayton apd Ced- of tb» roffd.
dimes given for investment be re
about seven o’ clock last Monday a safe prediction fhi|fc a magnifying
tell me, as a farmer, where I come
arville enjoyed the charming hospi
Isn’ t something wrong? Ten states
The road was at one time financed turned at this tune,
.
in in this square deal? Everything in a ten year series of tests demon evening, and the trouble arose over glass will not he r o a r e d to find the tality characteristic of tiie McGary
X raise to 'sell and make a living strated It costs $1.10 to raise the av-' what the defendant claimed was a lea s, or it will be f.m first water home.
blockaded alley only ten feet wide. tight case His lb: ;ior(?) has yet
with and pay hired help is put on
The rooms were effectively decor
erage bushel of wheat, yet the
the free trade list, and everything I past r20 or 80 years we have not re Ewry had driven his wagon into placed on record, „
ated with flowery peas, palms and
A
coincident
in
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anection
with
m.UBtbuy to raise this farm produce ceived above $1 per bushel but three the alley and claims to have been
ferns, while the dining room re
unloading it but that Mecbling the case is that this i min alley was minded one of the recent holiday,
with and to feed and clothe myself
or four times and the price has;
under
dispute
by
T1
B.
Mecbling,
would not give him time. _ Modi*
and family and hired help with, Is
in its profusion of flags and bunting.
been one-half- the . time below 75
Jiug clalms thafc Ewry hod plenty of Mrs. Mary Ewry, i ia defendant’s Delicious refreshments were served
protected, to the pointof prohibition
cents.
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Andrew
“ ^!hne to unload and also charged that
. Forty-two years ago' I bad my
raised at 84 cents, yet one-half and '"-iio makes a practice
a few years ago nfc certain rights in which the colors, pink and white,
first suit of. tailor-made clothes, nut.
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mon
Picas Court. A f that time the ner. It was a very happy occasion
While the above is the substance
cloth, I was measured, selected
Hogs cannot be raised below 5
Andrew
Bros. wanfeit file use of the and Mr and Mrs. McGary left for
of the testimony offered from'the
the doth, the best in the d ty, and,
rbeir homo in Rochester, Saturday
cents, hut only a few times for years
mam witnesses, there were a num alley and It will t* recalled that morning.—Xenia Gazette.
have we sold at 5 cents or above
their
testimony
not
5mly
staggered
ber of ladies of the neighborhood
and often at 8 cents and 4 cents.
who gave their version o f the affair the Court hut other^ls well. Thej
I am an old . time Republican, and little or no evidence was offered lost in their contention with Mecli$3.00 Hats Reduced to
$2.40
voted it 41 years, and I believe in to prove the charge, other than from ling by Judge .Xtyldruling against
reciprocity and jiave advocated it the plaintiff's son, Fred, agod 9, them, denying them the privilege o)
*
in and out of season, the old Blaiue- whom the defense held was not tiie alley.
$2.50 Hats Reduced to
$2.00
Garfleid McKinley kind, bub what competent to testify.
have I, as a farmer, to induce me
A t times the witnesses would ask
$1.75 and $1.50 Hats Reduced to $1.20
longer to support the Republican His Honor (?) questions and would
party? Hot one thing.. I, as a also question J. O. Foley, ^attorney
farmer, am made a special class to for tha defense, and. at one time:
$1,00 Hats Reduced to
75c
crush out by Taft in his monstrosity, there was some rapid firing from(not reciprocity). Of course ifs nice
tho. side lines that caused Attorney
. Notice! These hats are all this season's product
for you editors with free wood pulp, Foley to make tho statement that
pater, etc. Give us free machinery, the ease seemed to be a ‘ free for
and
were good values at the former prices.
Mr. F, O. Harbison has received
free clothes, free prepared meats, ail,” The Court, with his feet on his new Frick threshing outfit,- an
free tools, etc., and you may put his desk, discovered something un 18 horse power engine aud -one of
Don’t forget our CLEARANCE SALE of Men's
my.produce on the free list, and 1 usual by this time, and looking tiie latest separators In the market.
and Boys Clothing.
will help to do it. And we farmers wisely over his glasses brought The sep; -ator has. many now. im
'HEADIN' AND R1TIN" '
W HEN YOU RUN OUT
•will he pleasanter and easier if you can’ t get a square deal in your about order while the crowd en provements that ur^**put off this OF FLOUR
We keep our Suits pressed one year FREE.
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1
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The yields' T H O SE WHO TRY
ney Foley asked the prosecuting
never saw
Jamestown, O,, July 8.
us sections CEDARVILLE FLOUR ONCE
witness to plead his case but this reported from tlia.
A Finer Line of Stationary
from. 16 to
was declined, Mr. Foley took the of the toWhsfiip
Make us prune It b y coming and
always become its steady
Mr. James A . McMillan left Mon legal side o f the case for the dofen- more than 26 bush
acre, wlfcii
“The Quality Store” ^
having us show you ohr limitless day for Minneapolis, Kansas* Where
Users,
Do you think., they
average
Jteslljpoyiy <}f 26 bushals as t
. assoTtetenl. Ton cannot fall, ,to ad- lie will spend a few week* ■dwrtef*
jfly W
tftutTriy >mire Its completeness and the m od- harvest. -Mr*McMillan lias exten
better u »
weighing
frhm'68 to 08 pounds per
negligence o f the prosecution auct
r orate prices.
fofe? Hardly.
sive farming tuterestsin that coun thB Court to have read tfle ordf nance bushel from the machine, Occa
TRADE AT HOME
try and goes there each year during that was supposed to have been vio sionally a crop is reported with a
Wisterman’s Pharmacy harvest,
Cedarville Flour Mills.
t
lated as is required by law.' Also little Smoot.

Mayor’s Court
Busy Scene.
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Straw Hats at

Reduced Prices
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F. O. Harbison
Gets New Outfit.
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE, 8 and xo EAST THIRD STREET,

DAYTON, OHIO.'

THE. PEOPLE’S GREATEST COST AND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON
EVERYTHING AT COST
F IR S T FLOOR.
A t Cost
Vslvets
Silks
Dr*ss Good*
Percales
Dress Linings
Cloths
Shirtings
Calicoes
Ginghams
Flannels
Shsetlngs
Muslins
Towels
Napkins
Table Linens
Pillow Cases
Bed Spreads
Toweling
Dress
TrlmtfflhgiS
Botion Batting
Sheets
Glove*
Hosiery
Notions.
Handkerchiefs
White Goods
Embroideries
Men's Underwear
Men's
Shirts
Umbrellas
Men’s
Collars and Cuffs
Suspenders
Men's and Boys'
Neckwear
Overalls

WHEN THIS STORE ADVERTISES ALL STOCKS

EVERYTHING AT COST

—A T COST—

SECOND FLOOR, A t Cost

EVERYONE in DAYTON and VICINITY Knows That a Bargain Season Is
at Hand That Eclipses Any Like Event in the City
Tiffs fitoro’s reputation for reliability of merchandise and all round square dealing Is responsible for the
phenomenal success that always attends this sale. ,

With AH Departments Full of Choice New Clean Merchandise, This Will Make
the Greatest Cost and!Clearancd Sale We Have Ever ^Made
We are exclusive agents for the celebrated WOOLTJ5X Ladies’ Ready*to-Wcar Garments in Suits,
Skirts and Jackets, Remember, tho above garments are guaranteed satisiactory wear for two seasons.

Be Sure to Be on Hand at This the Biggest Summer Clearance Sale Ever Inau
gurated at the DeWeese-Bidleman Co.’s Store. Come on the Opening Day

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5th,

1911

Ladies Suits
- Ladies' Dress Skirts
Ladies and
Children's Coats and Jackets
Ladies' Shawls
Ladies'Wrappers
Ladles' Petticoats
Ladies'
Dressing Saeques
Muslin Underwear
Ladies’ and Children's Undcrwea'1
. Corsets
Infants' Wear
McCall’ s Paper Patterns
Yarns

F O U R T H FLOOR
A t Cost
Portieres
Sweepers
Matting*
Blankets
Comforts
Grills
Windowphanle
Carpets
Rugs
' Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Laee Curtains
Window Shades
Draperies

DON’T FORGET, Every Article In Our Store from the First to the Fourth
Floor, WILL BE SOLD AT COST, and Many Goods to
-

"
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Close Out at Almost Your Own Price

51
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The Cedarville

HELLO YOU!
Mr. Home SeeKer

Hava you BUtfeml from dry weal Ivor? Have you a wornout,
w»ody farm? Is your farm stony, rough and hard to work? Is
your farm flat, cold, wot and? DO YOU 'WANT TO FIND A
N E W HOME? We want you to know that wo have thousands o'f
acres of new, rich, clean land that is easy to work, produces good
crops is well located to market,
You can get many acres of tlio very best now land in .America
for tho price one acre ot land brings yon whore you aro now if
you will go to N E W DAYTON, SOUTHERN A LB E R TA , CAN
ADA, an easy trip on a flrst-elass. railway.
Cheap rate excursions on tho fte-l amt third Tuesdays of each
month,next on] TUESDAY, JU LY lath. By that time you will
find the farmers around New Dayton cutting their fall wheat.
One Ohio company has 2,800 acres in wheat this year. The best
time to see a country'is Harvest Time. Our prices and terms are
very reasonable. Come ih and talk it over or write for full partic
ular*.

THE D. E. HUNTER REALTY COMPANY,
3( Kuhns Building, Dayton, Ohio. ^
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ICED IN HOT WEATHER
BONANO, cold or iced, is the]ideal hot
summer drink. Thirst-quenching, and enough
quioldy digestible food value to relieve the
exhaustion that comes in summer days.
The business man will find it supporting
and refreshing, in place of water or. exciting
drinks.
The farmer can have no better drink for.
himself or his help in the field than a jug of
cool, refreshing BONANO.
The working man with the dinner pail and
a quart bottle of BONANO is refreshed
and sustained.
1
It is the ideal hot weather drink.
75-cup-can 25 cents—of your grocer. 0
INTERNATIONAL BANANA FOOD COMPANY,
CHI&AGO, ILL.
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CREAM SOUP
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In Planning Meals.

class .m atter,
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I

£
p y Ma b e l , m i s k i m e n ,
»>
* Department o? Anrieultural Eat- q- %
■>
s.95>, Ohio State University.
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Cream of vegetable soup, made of
vegetable pulp and thin white sauce,
is d food that is overlooked by many
people in planning meals, If prop
erly made it is very palatable" and
has high food value on account, of
tho .milk that 13 used In the white
sauce, Meat soup is stimulating
rather than nutritious except when
such fccul as vegetable;!, vice or 'mac
aroni are added .to the meat, stock.
Cream soup served with crackers or
croutons is a well-balanced dish and
may form the principal part of ii
light meal, but-should not be served
at a heavy meal. Meat soup serves
the purpose better as the befeipaina
of the ordinary dinner.
Caro should bo taken lu making
cream soup;, since milk Is tho princi
pal Ingredient, it must bo. prepared
In- as digestible way .as possible, that
is, cooked below the boiling point ot
water. This is accomplished by heat
ing milk In a double boiler, A double
boiler 'may be improvised by placing
a small pnu'ln a larger one contain
ing boiling water, The heat in the
smaller pan -p-IU not reach the boil
ing point, Bolling renders millc Indi
gestible.
Tb9 pulp ot any of tho following
vegetables may be-used: Corn, pota
to, bean, pea, carrot, celery, aspara
gus or cauliflower. Cook the vege
tables In boiling - salted water and
pass them through a strainer or veg
stable' press to- take - out the coarse,
stringy parte. Small quantities oi
vegetables left from ann'her meal
may be used In this ,way.
The prepared vegetable soup is
added to the white sauce, ff the
vegetable pulp is cold It may be re
heated-In the whites,sauce. It is not
advisable" to use this method In
malting tomato soup, for tho acid of
the .tomato will curdle the milk ii
tho mixture:gets too hot. Usually
about one-eighth ’teaspoon of soda is
added to one cup of hot tomato to
counteract the acid, and 1he tomato
and white sauce are taken from tho
fire before mixing.
The ordinary proportions used in
making white sauce for cream soup
are as follows; One cup milk, one
tablespomi butter, one tablespoon
flour, one-half teaspoon salt. Method:
Heat in double holler, till ft scum
forms; add-flour mixed to a thin
paste with cold milk; add salt; cook
flfteeiD'minutes in a double bbilbr;
then add butter,
.This makes a thin White1sauce, .-but
it Is thick enough to bind together'
the different ingredients and so keep
tho vegetable .pulp frond settling' Us
ually, two cups of white sauc,e are
used to ope cup of vegetable pulp,
but these proportions may bo varied
some according, to the amount of In
gredients on hand.

THE ENSIGN LETTER.

On another page will be found a
letter from Mr. H. N. Ensign, man
ager of Rosemoor farm oast of
Jamestown, in answer to. a recent
editorial
\• m the Ohio State Journal
on the reciprocity question. ,Mr.
Ensign Is the representative of the
vast MeOlintock estate and also
docs some fanning for himself, so
his position on this vital question
cannot be regarded as favoring the
wealthy.
The writer is one ot the foremost
agriculturalists ip the state and is
known from the institute platform
and through -the columns of farm
papers. Mr. Ensign's ability 1ms
never boon questioned and liis state
ments stand unchallenged.
When one looks around to see
who these are that are opposing
this political moasuro you invaria
bly lind owners of large and small
farms, stock feeders and breeders of
every class, as well as those who
handle farm jiroancts. The repre
sentatives ot the classes named form
a great strength in our government
atid- yet thesi^ interests are to bo
over-ridden and trampled upon by
forcing through congress a measure
under a reciprocity title, which .is
nothing ' more than limited free
trade.
Mr. Ensign probably goes further,
in His communication as to .'results
in -the future than many would do
at this time, but if- all were As well
posted on, such'questions and so
thoroughly acquainted with public
men and their actions, probably
others would dothe entne,.
' So far as the newspapers are eoncernedlt is as the writer suggests,
free wood, pulp andfreo paper which
means cheaper paper to the publish
ers, A little history is Connected
with free paper in that previous to
the last tariff measure the President
Was pledged, to giving the papers
Tree pulp or a mraat reduction. This
was not done and the administra
tion ■uffei’ed as can be. seen from
tlie elections over the country Ia(st
November. The administration is
now endeavoring to heal all these
sores by giving tire publishers *
cheaper paper and the city people
cheaper living, the latter to I)ago
the same at the expense of the
farmer.

.............................

WASTE MATERIAL
ITS DISPOSAL.

*
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Disposal of Kitchen Refuse.
Waste materials ■sych as parings,
Sirs. G. B. Graham and son, bones and moat scraps, unless they
William, of Columbus Bpent Thurs are used as food for animals or col
day with Mr.'and Mrs. J. H. Mil- lected. as garbage, are best burnod:
burn. Mrs. Graham’s husband was Then there Is no possible danger of
at one tune editor of the Herald,
their becoming a. soil for the growth
of disease’ germs. If the food can
Wilberforce University will gets not bo burned, It should be buried In
two new buildings this summer, a well-drained' soil, not more than a
both dormitories, and will cost] foot deep. Bacteria are, very numer
about $10,000 each.
j ous In the top layers of soil and will
soon cause decay.. . It Is very unsan
itary to throw all the kitchen refuse
—Lippincott Preserves, bulk in the same place year after year
without resorting to some means for
Pe.,ch and Apple Butter,
keeping the apli in a sanitary condi
McFarland Bros,
tion. Failure to properly dispose ot
food waste Is often the cause of the
~ W e are always glad to see ] •pread of germ diseases through dust
j you and our untiring service Is at i and flies which (tarry, the germs to
* the command of every customer. ■ our foodMarshall.
I Disposal o f Laundry, Bath and Dish

T h e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d w h ich has been
in u se fo r ov er 3 0 years, has b o rn e th e signature o f
—> a n d has b e e n m ad e u n d er M s per
il^ /"
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llo w n o Qno t o deceive y o u in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d #‘ Just-aH -good,, aro h u t
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith an d en d a n g er th e health o f
In fan ts a n d ChUdren~-Exxierlen.ee a gain st E xperim en t.

*

What is CASTOR IA

B u y G u r M e a ts

Castoria is a harm less substitute fox* Castor OU, P a r e 
g o ric, X)rox>S a n d S ooth in g Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
con ta in s-n eith er O pium , M orph in e n o r o th e r N arcotie
substance. I t s a g o is its gu aran tee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays F ev erish n ess. I t cures D iarrhoea a n d W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g T rou b les, cu res Constipation
a n d F latu len cy . I t assim ilates th e E o o d , regu lates th e
Stom ach a n d B o w e ls, g iv in g h ealth y a n d natu ral sleep.
T h e Children’ s Panacear—T h e M oth er’ s F rien d .

GENUINE

CASTORIA

IT W IL L JUST TOUCH THE
SPOT and prove an every day
winner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life la what
we promise if you

Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a lot o f the meat that’ s sold,
but not in ours. We sell the best
and at a fraction above costOur market is gate and not high
priced.

G H< CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature o f

New from Cover to Cover ^
W EBSTER1S
N EW
in t e r n a t io n a l

D IC T IO N A R Y
JU S T ISSUED. Ed.in

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U*e For Over 3 0 Years

I'Wf- ' '

Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S.
Com, o f Education, The Webster
1 radition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. K ey to Lit
erature of Seven Centuries. General
Information Practically Doubled.

THECESTAURCOMPANY. 77 MURRAYSTREET. NEWYOflKCITY.
\

Great Bargains
-a t -

2700 Pages.

6000 Illustrations.

400,000 W ords and Phrases.

G E T T H E B E ST
m Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

Hutchison & Gibney’s
D R E SS SIL K S —
New^Lot, 85c Goods
: For sg^cents
S U M M E R SIL K
FOULARDS
For 25 cents

Tbe Bookmato
• *«

IN THE BOOKWALTER H©TEL
HIGH STREET

M E S S A L IN E

,
D IN IN G R O O M F O * LADIES UP STAIR!

Black, yard wide

A LSO REST ROOM.

M EALS

89 cents

45 C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on Maln Floor
Open Day and Night.

H O U SE D R E SSE S
/*

NOW

Th* Beat of Good Used in tho Cul
inary Department.
afii'igm o iiL
'M
i .1. ....... ii'" , u' .... i, 1 1'm
ut

$ l.o o Each

XENIA,
1.*
. 9 ♦>

J. H. McHILLAN.

OHIO.

Funeral Director and Furniture

Dealer,

Manufacturer of Oemotal

Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Bloeka, Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.

awi-imm,

DR. LEG ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surge m and DontUfc,
GHADUATH O. S. U.
Oillee Waddle’ s Livery Barn.
Citizens ’ Phone OS and 81
CEDARVILLE,
J
OHIO

Fresh Fish

4

Water, ■

Spring and Summer
I f you w a n t to dress right
up.to-date

let

us m ake

your clothes. W e h ave the
goo d s and w e guaran tee
the w orkm anship.

E very

thing to be first-class or
no sale.

JACOB

kany,

The Litadinlg M erch an t Tailor*

X enia, Ohio,

“ I had been given j
up to die by three j
of our best doctors,!
I could not stand it to be on m y
feet and I w as so swelled in the
abdometi I could hardly breathe*
B u t thanks to U r, M ile s’ H eart
Rem edy and N ervine I am able to
be about th e streets, a w alkin g ad
vertisem ent of the curative qual
it ie s of your rem edies,-although I
am 70 years o ld .”

- John R. C ochran ,
L ew is town, HI.
B etter than any statement w e
could m ake regarding the value of

Dr. Mile*’ Heart Remedy
are these words o f M r, Cochran,
H e speaks from experience, the
highest possible source of know l
edge. I f you have any o f the
signs _ of a w eak heart, such as
pain in the left shoulder or arm]
fainting and hungry spells, short
ness of breath, smothering spells,
fluttering or palpitation of the heart,
yqu need
^

Di*. Miles* Heart Remedy
which for over tw enty years has
been recognized as the best prepa
ration of its kind to be had,

TRY

OUR

JOB

PRINTING

Where there, is no drainage system,
the disposal of liquid waste is often
ft serious problem. If a cesspool ot
drain basin Is used, it should be lo
cated where there Is no chance of
its contaminating the drinking water.
If tho only place for disposal of
waste water is the surface of the
ground, it should be thrown some dis
tance from the house, where It will
drain from and not toward the well.
The water should be thrown in differ
ent places so that the one spot will
not become soggy. If the ground la
kept saturated with water, there can
be no air in the soil and the scaveng
tn'g bacteria can not do their work
of decay without air. Waste water
should be thrown where it will be
exposed to U10 sunlight, for sunlight
Is death to disease germs. Lime as
ft disinfectant should bo occasionally
sprinkled over tho drainage plot. Sun
light,’ nly, disinfection of the soil, and
good drainage will keep tho ground
where waste waters aro thrown Iu a
sanitary condition.
ELIZABETH JEFFERSON,
Department of Agricultural Exton*
tension, Ohio State University.

Sofa under 0 Guarantee assuring the
retbm of the price of tho first bottle If it
falls to bfthoH, AT AU'OSUOGISTS,
MILS* MEDICAL CO., tlkfmft, Inch

Piles or SmilesP

' A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

I*Immediatelyrelieveendutllmatelyeurewith

DR. HEBRAS UNGQID

tho Most wonderful (iolentlflo dtecQJpsy, of
tprwUrn times for tbo severest ensoa of IlcmBK
N its, IOsecma, Tetter. Sett Blipftm. Bing
Worm, Barter's Jteii, etc. Ib is liifshly tncaiestert nnlisefitio Salvo Who iho srr>«*>. .*a;
moves tho troablo end heals tlio Irritation
perntancatly. Absolute satisfaction guarenteed Or money refunded,
„
w
Price 60 cts, at DrogtMte, or mailed. Trial
sample g cent* to oover mallJog*

THE 8, 0, UITTHEB 00.1 Toledo, Ohio.

■

Very Serious

At

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get tho genuine-—

BLack
-DraugHI
Liver Medicine

C. M. SPENCER’

The reputation of thii old, rella-hie medicine, for constipation, in
digestion .and liver troubl e, is firm
ly established. It does Hot imitate
Other medicines. It is better thatt
•others, or it Would not be tlio fa
vorite liver powder, with a large?
sale than all others combined.
s o li) IN TOWN
t? i

A T L A S H OTEL
and R E STA U R A N T,

REMODLED - REFURNISHED
Popular Priced R estaurant for Ladies and
G entlem en. - Service Is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, X en ia, O.

FISTULA

!

Attn Ant, ut

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
kwS

__
Yit B!se»rt» ft W

r.~m utmws i*,»

I M cCl e l l a n

w ,» « ; c m a

«®FassaaimB6iBroMipsai^

T O F A R l^ ^ B U S Y SEASON
Is jusfc the time when, he needs a cheeking account
most. It saves many needless trips to town.
He can mail his deposits and we will return an ac
knowledgement of same. We furnish stamped envel
opes addressed to this Bank for this purpose.
Wfcen he wants to pay our money all he has to do
is ro write his check.
All this means a great saving of time whi$h is most
appreciated during the busy seasons.

Marshall.
Mr. <3. H. Galloway and wife o£
Hoi ridge, Iowa, wort* guesl» of Mr.
W. H. Barber and wife from Friday
until Monday.

Glearance Sale

.Mrs. Jemvle Ralston and son and
daughter of Beliefoi nine arrived
Thursday for a visit with Mrs.
Madden. Ervin.
—Granulated corn meal, by the
|sack or bushel.
Kerr & Hastings Bros

We invite farmers within one to ten miles of this
bank to consider this plan and to call and see us.

—Boner’ s Koban coffee, no advano
in price,. 25c per pound. .Nagley
Bros.
/
’
.
-

DIRECTORS

"Threshers will talcs notice that
the small bridge this side of the
iron bridge on the Columbus pike Is
unsafe for heavy loads,

8 . W, SMITH, Pres."*
GEO, W. RIPE, 1st V. Pres.
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GARLOUOH,
L. F. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier.
2d V. Pres.

Twins, a boy and girl, arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Baker last night. Babies and moth
er are doing nicely while the proud
father is receiving oongralulatjons
I from his friends.

Rev, and Mrs. Walter Morton and
and son, Paul, left this morning for
Richmond, Va , after spending sevFOB B E N T : Four rooms In the i oral weeks here. Bey. Morton will
3
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
| Osborn property. I n q u ir e d T,.W* have charge of a congregation in
St, John,
tlve mountains during the remainder
of th e summer.
FOB SALE : Anglo reading lamp. . Mrs. J. B- "Winter and Miss Olive
are guests o f Columbus rel
Miss Alfarefcta Hammond* has ar
■v M* W.Colltnjj^^. Winter
atives. '
rived in this country from Egypt j
where she has been a missionary,
Mr. H. M. Barber was’ in Colum
Mrs;
Andrew
W
inter’
has
for"
her
‘
A t present she is fn a hospital, at;
bus last Saturday.
guest her little granddaughter, 1Wilkesbaro, I’aMhaying suifered v
"ElizabethNisbet of Loveland.
nervous breakdown and is under
—Stop with her at Marshall’ s
the care of a physician.
Ice Cream Parlor. s»,
Mr. John Townsley and wife" had
for their guests last Friday Mr, and
Miss Margaret McNeill was called
i Mr. John L ott andiwifereturned to Mrs, O; A t Spain1of Xenia,
to Youngstown last Friday evening
•Pittsburg, Monday..
owing to the death of her twelve
Mr. W . L, Marshall and family year old neioe, Laura May Seslar,
-Chicken feed $ 2 fo r 1 0 0 lbs. of Xenia spent Monday at the home who fell from a cherry tree the day
previous which ' resulted in her
McFarland Bros. Of Mrs. W. M. .Barber.
death about five hours later. The
Mr,.and Mrs. Omer Burrell of funeral was held Saturday,
Mr. Wilbur Dye o f Cincinnati
Springfield
were guests of Mrs,
spent Monday the guest of Me B eid
County Audi to. Dean has appoint
Flora
Dobbins,
Sabbath.
.■ Owens.,'... :.
..
ed Josiaii Espy o f Xenia as deputy
sealer of weights and measures and
—FOB B E N T :—A. nice small
The W . O. T. T7. Will meet Thurs under the new law requiring the
house on Xenia avenue. Inquire of day, J uly 20, at the usual time and
sale of most all grains and vegeta
D, S. Ervin.
place.:.;"'
.; ■ .
bles by weight it will be the deputy’ s
duty to see that this law is enforced
Beginners, please bear in mind
.Miss May Baney has as her guests Mr. Espy was formerly a citizen of
the L. T. L . meeting, Tuesday even her little cousins, Misses Salenaand this place and known to many.
ing;
Alberta Baney of New Paris, O.
Our old friend Walter D. Callahan,
Master Howard Shepherd of Col formerly of Jeffersonville, W est
. “ Fancy dried fruits and the
umbus is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Alexander and the O. S. & 8. 6.
best in the canned goods line.
Mary Bridgman and Miss Inez Shop Home has disposed of his newspa
McFarland Bros.
.herd.:"
per at North Baltimore and-goes to
' M r; Arthur McFarland and wife
Winchester, Ind. Mr. Callahan is
of Dayton spent Sabbath with, rela
The Sunday morning preaching .o n e o f the best men in the state
tives here.
services at the U , E« church here 1towards building up newspaper
after will he at 10:80 instead of 10:45 Iproperty.
o’clock,
Mr. T. V. Iliff is improving his
A peculiar sight was witnessed
residence by the addition o f a large
!iagt
Saturday afternoon during the
Hartman and wife of
veranda. .
.
Port W illiam spent Saturday and irain storm when lightning set fire
Prof. George Harper and wife ot Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. G. H to two wheat shocks on Mrs. Anna
Miller’s farm east of town. Bogard1
Wilmette, 111., are guests of rela Hartman.
i less of the fact that the ram had
tives o f this county;
drenched the wheat the lightning
Mr, Jalnos Townsley of Franklin consumed them during the tune it
Mr and Mrs. Frank Welehhans visited bis brothers, H .A .a h dW . P. !was raining.
.
of Springfield spent jSabbath with Townsley and Bister, Mrs. M. A
Mr. and Mrs. Cjf. M.' Townsley.
Cresweli, the first of tlie Week,
Latest reports from Wilbur Cooley

A Dec|sive
D rop D ow
n of Prices on A' ll Sum m er *■ G oods
^
•
•.

.

.

to Force a Quick, Positive and Final Clearance

This July Clearance Sale is the Supreme Money Saving' event of the year. We are positive
that you nan save more money easier than at any former sale ever held at this store. You get
good, seasonable merchandise, no left overs and all,this season’s purchase,
*
_* This is your opportunity to profit, Every department offers good bargains and timely ones.

Wade Right into This Sale During the W arm Weather
W e ’ve put a clearance price on everything. An early v isit to this sale w ill be helpful to you.
Get the pick of the stock, buy early. Prices w ill interest you all along. See yellow sale cards in
each department.
.. ‘'

■■ - -

'

'

*

■

Linen in July Glearance
12 I-2c and 10c? colored Lawns on sale a t , . .8 l-2c
15o Lawns, dozens of patterns, sale price.. 12 l - 2c
50c Table Linen, sale price-----.44c
89c Table Linen; 72 inches sale price,. . . ,
.79c
$1 Table Liiien, 72 rnches, sale price,, . . , .
;79c
25c colored linen................................ J . ..... ,.19c
50c colored linen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f v .. ,. .44c
121-2© Bath towels.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . >, .10 c
15c Bath tow el.. ..._________ : ................. .12 l-2c
25c Bath towels................ ......
.22c
25c Damask and Huck. . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .
.22c
15c Cambric,........................................ .....
.He
10c All Linen Crash----- ------------- -:
. . 8c
25c Ginghams-.. . . , . , •v r . , *
-.IBo
15c Chambray Ginghams., . . . . •.. . *•••-12 l-2c
12 l- 2c Ginghams , . , , . . . .
• » - - >•.. 10c
Apron Gingham,. . . , . , , , , , ,
, . * «5c
Best quality Apron Gingham , .. .. •. •.......... *7c
12 l- 2c O u tin g .----- ------ •., •••* •- ••-8 1‘?3c

Bedding in July Clearance
Bleached Sheets, 72x90, 2 grades,, , .39c and.44c
Seamless rugs 81x90, in two grades* , .59c and 68c
30o 9-4* Brown Sheeting..................... ,24c
32 L 2c Bleached Sheeting..,....________ ____ ,.26c
12 I-2c Pillow ..Cases.;*,-:,;*x*'*,■■,*
*■,;■*>’,■-*« . 11c
15c Billow Cases........... *. * , . , . , , , v . ,. .12 l-2c
20c Pillow Cases., . . . L . . , . . . . . . . . . .16c
$1,00 Bed Spreads.
................. ...89c
$1,60 Bed Spreads.----------........................ ,$1.19
65c Eeathtr Pillows. * . , . , , — . , , . . — , , . . 49c
$1.00 Eeather Pillows. : --------- -. . . . . . . . . .79c

XX
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yoads arc named for consolidation,1
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•x Ladies Suits and

* -

■*

Coats

All fine Suits and Coats included by in this July
Clearance.
835 and $25 fine Suits,best makes, perfect, in all
details.; Sale price..................$14.75
$25 and $20 Suits full of character and class, sale
„. price
.
>75
,$12.
$20 Suits all new models and this season’s best
sellers. Sale price : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . , ; . $9.95
....

.. .

.

rw *7*-|-w* V .V? ...

Ladies Dresses
Dresses of all descriptions now in our July Clear
ance Sale, .Figures talk—hear them speak!
' $12 White Dresses, sale pri ce. . . , . . .$7.95
$6.75 White Dresses, sale price.. . . . . . , . . . .$4.95
$5 White Dresses, sale price , . . . . . . . , . * .v, . $3.25
$4.50 Scotch Gingham, sale price............... .$2.95
$3 Percale Dresses, sale price.. . . . . . . . . v . . .$1.95
$1.25 House Dresses,.sale prices............ ..... 89c

Silk

Section

Seco Foulards, 35c and 5.0c valuesin «ale. .25c yd
Fancy Messaline and Taffeta, in sale. .44c a yard
36 inch Black Taffeta, $1.25 value, in salt 98c yd .
36 inch Black Taffeta, $1 value in sale at. ., 85c yd *
36 inch Beau deSoie, $1.50values in salt $1.15 yd.
36 inch Peau de Cyne and Messaline, $1 value, in
■ sale............. *
. . . . ^85c a*yard
27 inoh Pongee, 75c valuas a t . . . . . , . . .45c a yard

Specials on Corsets ~
$1.00 Values, best makes, new models, sale
price.
.....
.89c
$x.50 GrAde fine Corset.. . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . .$1.34
$2 00 grade elegant style, new shape.. . . , . $1,79

BROS.
X E N IA ,

■

■■

Saturday N ight July 22nd

JOBE

20-22*24 N. Detroit St.,

«...

,*r* '.

Sale Begins Saturday M orning, July 8, and Continues Until

who was operated upon for appen
Mr. Mason Prugh and family of dicitis are that Improvement is ad
—fd en Beauty Flour, a good
10c grade Women’s Vests, now............... ;8 l - 3c
Bellbrook wese guests of Bov, vancing as fast as could be expected.
one, 2 5 lb, for 5 0 c , Get it at
15c grade Women’s Vests, now. . . , . . . . . . . 12 I-c
and Mrs. J. S. E. McMJchael this He is taking, some nourishment and
Kerr &. Hastings Bros.
week! •
.
is gaining strength, Last Sabbath
Mr. J , Btley Kyle, who is located
Mr, Charles Cooley was taken sudin London, " visited Mr. Charles
Miss KateNisbet, accompanied by dently ill with congested kidneys
Cooley and family, Sabbath,
Misses Dorothy and Marjorie M c and for a time was In a serious con
Clellan of Dayton are spending two dition. He has Improved until he
is now able to be about.
’ Messrs. Paul Turnbull and Fred wo weeks with relatives here,
Townsley left Tuesday morning for
Miami Valley Chautauqua where
Frank Wisecup, an employee of
Mr. J. W . Johnson and family and
they will be employed from now on Mr, and Mrs. Charles Gilbert of the paper m ill engaged in assisting
to the close.
South Charleston spent Wednesday : with the erection of the new boilers
bad the first Unger On his right
and Thursday at Cedar P6i
hand severed "at the first joint Tues-,
Mrs. I. C. Davis and children ot
day
afternoon. He had placed his
Cincinnati spent Tuesday here, the
Mrs, J. G. McOorkell, accompan
latter
remaining • while
Mrs. ied by Misses Jessie Small and Flora finger in a bolt hole to gage the dis
•“ Graham Flour
In twelve
Davis visits m Chicago where she Nisbet, and a party of Xenians left tance while a large plate was being pound sacks at
Monday for Lakeside where they put into position, The plate was
went on Wednesday,
Kerr and Hastings Bros*
given a push with the result that
will remain some time.
the
member
w
as
severed,
Dr.
M.
I,
LOST: A bent handle cane on the
Dr. Gray ami Drs. Ryan and Ryan
Marsh dressed the wound, wnich
Jaidostown pike ou Sabbath July 2.
Mr*. J . W . Dixon and two sons,
of Daytoh, interested in Wilbur
is
nob
regarded
serious.
between m y residence and Mr, Robert and Walter, have returned
Cooley's case, called upoh him
Thomas Field's residence. Return home from Chillieothe: They were
Monday. ’
'
to Mr, Samuel Cresweli,
accompanied by Mr. Robert Hanna
Mr. Alfred Swaby, a young and
Mrs, Dixon’s father, who will spend
Mrs. T. J. Fitch entertained the
prosperous farmer of near Clifton,
—0,l4 cent* is certainly a small several week* here with relatives. was > visitor in Xenia Saturday, Embroidery Club Thurrday after
amount to pay to bear the class of
coming down to spend a few hours noon. A number o f guests were in
Among those from hero who wept with his wife and infant daughter vited In honor o f Mr*, Fitch’s slater
entertainment that will be on the
Chautauqua program, Jamestown, on the Dahi-Milhken excursion at the McClellan Hospital. After Miss Blanch Oamp boll.
Monday w ore: Mr, and Mrs. Robert he had proudly gazed at the infant
July 80th to August 5th.
Bird, Mr, and Mrs, Harry Nagley, for awhile he Informed Ills wife that
Mr, B. C* Watt has the honor oj
* Mr. John Steel Is taking a week’s Misses Maggie Alexander, Mary he was going out and buy the finest
having the banner Wheat crop in
Cooper,
Fannie
Tonkitison
and
vacation and with his Wife and son,
baby cab m town. He ended up at this section that has boon reported
left Tuesday' for Jackson, O. Mr, Messrs. George Soigler, G, Y , Win the garage of the Central Electric so far this year. The average for
Steel Will only be gone one week ter, Charles Stormont and Rufus Supply Company here he purchased tiie field along the road below his
while Mrs, Steel and son will re McFarland, The party joined sev a four passenger Buick automobile. resldencowas 88 bushels. For. several hundred other excursionists of Nothing is too good lor that .baby
main some time,
*
the company and will visit Buffalo, the proud papa remarked.—Xenia otal months there have been various )
estimates on the result o ! this par
Niagara
and Thousand Islands,
Gazette,
Mrs, Ladora Kerr has been ap
ticular field,
pointed administratrix of the estate
of her husband, the late R, F, Kerr.
Messrs K. 0. Watt, N* L. Ramsey
and II, M. Barber made the ap
praisement Monday,
'
- Hr. W , E. Biederwolf, the noted
evangelist who visited Xenia last
winter comes to Jamestown for the
Chautauqua for a sermon Sabbath
afternoon, July 80th. He will also
deliver another sermon in the even
ing,
...
A movement is on foot to consoli
date three traction lines running
into Springfield under dm manage*
mentsotliftt they can be operated:
at a lower" Cost Tho Springfield,
Troy A Piqua.; Springfield & Xenia; j

mt

awwsmamsm

j! i I can give you the best prices <
i|j on any quantity of ice cream

&

CO.,
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G E T O U R PRICES O N PRIN TIN G
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Furniture, Stoyes, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Matting, Draperies, Etc.
E v e r y departm ent of the home included in our big line of H om e Furnishings.
need to fix up each room complete*

You

can find anything you

KSjfwSWl

ROBINSONS CIAEUS
PLAITW
ORLD. AT XENIA JULY 21.

^ V i M ^ v i i V ^ v m v .^ v ^ v v v '/w
*
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I “ There is nothing new under the i America’ s oldest, richest circus,
|sun,” they say. bufc there IS and ] a modornized stupendous comblnai Burbank:has created it.
{ tion of 4 ring circus, 8 combined
Every great nation1 or the world menageries and complete wild west
lms sent its representatives to hon all united In the greatest tented ex
or this “ Gardener of Santa Boat1’ hibition that the world has ever
He has been offered more than has seen, will appear exactly as adver
been given to any other excepfcHen- tised upon the date named above.
ry M. Stanley, toga upon the lyoe- Under the management of John G.
um platform, but ho absolutely re Wohinson, grandson o f the original
fuses.
founder, this ancient and honorable
To his Intimate and sympathetic institution has more than kept pace
personal friend, H. A. Adrian, he with the times, and with tho pres
has entrusted his data together with tige of three generations ot success,
lantern elides and specimen plants ouormous flnanqial resources and
for public presentation on the lec world, wide popularity, it lias at
ture platform.1
tracted to itself the greatest artists
Through all the world’ s long, long and startling features from every
history, new forms ol plant life were band.
produced only by the slow process
Four rings, two stages and a half
of evolution; Burbank has shown mile hippodrome track are required
the way to bridge over the centuries to present the 'enormous array of
and produce new forms of plant life startling acls on the programme.
in only a score ot years.
Three combined menageries com
Briers and thorns were once use prise the most complete zoological
ful protection to the plants that exhibit ever carried by any travel
bore them; now they arc no longer ing show.
needed andmust be made to go thS
To add to the variety , a complete
way of the bow and arrow, and the wild west exhibit will be given by
iron armour of chivalry. Bnrbank 60 cow boys, 30 cow girls, 50 real
has bred away every thorn from blanket Indians, a company of -Rus
the blackberry and every spine sian Cossacks and Japanese scouts.
.from the cactus. Soon the rose anti Mexican horsemen and American
the raspberry must yield their Vaqueros. A- company of United
thorns and. grow ns smooth as a States cavalry will present all kinds
willow. •
'
of fancy drills. - There Is a tribe of
The Stone of the peach and the pit Smgalese, and. desert Arabs, and a
of the cherry were once necessary Camp of tbeHations,including hun
to guard the seed and preserve the dreds of strange people from the far
germ of new life, but now they are corners of the earth.
no longer needed. Burbank has
There will be a greiU street pag
made tho plum give up its pit,-— eant every day a t ten o’ clock, and
come and see tor j ourself! Sooil two performances, afternoon and
the apple will have no Beed, tire evening. H o oho Bhould fail to see
peach no stone,' the cherry, no pit,— this great exhibition atXem a!
the strawberry and the fig will be
solid meat all the way through.
Who ever thought of raising trees
for a.regular farm crop? Think of a
big saw-log grovbi from the seed in
fifteen years!. .Burbank is doing it,
Come and examine' the wood from
these logs, and learn how to grow
your own lumber.
' Some excitement was caused Tues
“ A wonderful afcory, wonderfully
well told.’’—Senator J. F. Doihver. day morning when a report was sent
, Prof. Adrian is. on the program at out that Fred Bryan, who resides
the Miaou' Valley Chautauqua, The north of Olitton, had four head, of
program this year is by far the- cattle stolen.
A telephone ’.messngo to Dayton
greatest offered, fiend for full illus
brought
two blood hounds by auto
trated booklet to F. Gillum Cromer:,
mobile
and
they, were placed upon
Mgr,, 1314 N. Main Bt., Dayton, O.
the trail. Tracks o f cattle were dis
covered along the pike and in dodWEATHER REPORT;
arville and the supposition was that
the cattle had been stolen1and driv
en towards Jamestown,
Rainfall,. 4,60 Jncher; percentTuesday evening the owner found
sunshine, 77; highets temperature, his cattle near his home where they
64 degrees; lowest temperature, 66 had wondered away, i t was also
degrees; clear days. 20; cloudy days reported that the cattle hbd been in
6; part cloudy day’s ,-6; range o f tem a cornfield all the tihie'tftat officers
perature; 15 degrees; average tem and neighbors were making ah en
perature, 78 degrees; number of deavor to locate What was supposed
rains, 10; thunder showerA, 8; rain- to have been stolen. Mr. Bryan had
fail up to date this year, 30.36 inches offered a. reward of $50, which he
Samuel Creswell, Observer. will likely claim hiniself since re
cent developments. ,
FO^l SALE Automobile, buggy
type, ijust the thing fqr agents or tat* or Omo, Oitr or jolbdo, {
* _ I.V 0 A* COOMTX
j 88
farmers to run errends. Wilt sell
dirt cheap as it stands or will guar
F lu x * J, CpjKoeV rcakftt oath that he ie
antee.
ltalph Welford.
Senior peurtner of the firm of F. J. Cwurar
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THE SURPRISE STORE'S

O U R T R E flE N D O U S

July

Is the Greatest Sale Now Going
On in Dayton
The suits are the best we have ever offered in any
sale. All fashionably cut and excellently tailored of
choice fabrics. This is not a sale of old suits, but a
sale of new 1911 merchandise.. Come in Saturday
and make .your selection from our mammoth stock.
$38 Suits 1-2 price............
35 Suits 1-2 price...
30 Suits 1-2 price............
25 Suits 1-2 price........
22.50 Suits 1-2 price...........
20 Suits 1-2 price . .............
18 Suits 1-2 price...............
15 Suits 1-2 price...............
12.50 Suits 1-2 price............
10.00 Suits 1-2 price..... ..
7.50 Suits 1-2 price.. . . . .

.$19.00
. 17.50
. 15.00
. 12.50
............. 11.25
............. 10.00
a ..
9.00
••• ». *:*- «v 7.50
6.25
. . . . . . . . 5.00
3.75

20th. A n Invent, Even Bigger Than
East Summer’s Great Sale
, Our enormous business during the Spring arid Summer sea»on has left us
nothing to regret and we are going to show our appreciation during, this GREAT
JULY SALE by selling all ready made garments such as Suits, Coat», .Dresses

AT

Off the Regular Selling Price

Sensational Reductions in Men's Summer Under
wear, Hosiery, Shirts, Etc,, Etc.

l

For your next order of flour try
* Starlight” one of tho best high
grade flours on the market.
Kerr &. Hastings Bros

A Co., ao'na t>u«ia*w In the city of Tolodcs
ecnmty, tsfi Mete efom i'l, «nd that « i a
a r m will pay die earns Un& HUNDRED
DOLLAHB for eich e y « y * ■ » of Ostwrhftmt owtnot be eund by the nse of H a il ’ s
OATAtaM C o b s ,
FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn.to before me end eabtortbed is my
jnmeece, this teh dey of December, A. D‘

David McEIroy, who lives near
A . W,. GLEASON,
Wilborforce, a son of the latS’ A. J.
Notary riblie
McEIroy, was dangerously stung by
a swarm of bees last Thursday
Hsll’e Coiarrh ours is takan ioternally
while working with. them. The and aota dtneitly on ths blood and mntxrua
tm fm tt of Sb« system. Rend for tntfm oai
bees centered on the young man, nil, tsst.
.
who was forced to a nearby corn
■9
field, whore he fainted and suffered
the torture of the honey-makers.
A physician was called but it is not
thought that tho man will suffer
! permanent injury.

fe }

The Surprise Store, I
28 & 30 East Third Street,

Dayton, Ohio.

—The "W onder Washer” uses j
four processes at once, suction, j
^squeezing, rubbing and stirring, i
‘ Galvanized tub that does liot dry
out and fall to pieces. Low priced
as compared with many other ma
chines. Hold by O. M. Orotiso.

f " " ." " l i t

ANNOUNCEM ENT
I have purchased the blacksmith tools and
business of Arthur Townsley and I have con
solidated the same with my harness business
and am now located on South Main Street,
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended
to all friends ta call.
I am prepared to do first class blacksmithing,
wood work, harness making and repairing
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All
work guaranteed to please,
I am also prepared to,build'c«ment columns
for porches and'ornamental work as well 'as
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully,

R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St.,

mm

',

Cedarville, Ohio.

PR ICE

Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Ginghams, Sheets, Pillow Cases,. Muslins,
Sheetings, Table Linens, Laces and Embroideries, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves,
Ribbons, Waists, Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Draperies,. Curtain
Materials by the yard, Room Size and all other Rugs, Mattings and Window
Shades at a Saving of One Full Quarter-One Full Third— One Full Half, which
is just that mriny dollars added to your bank account.
Everthingreduced in price on all four floors during this big JULY CLEAR
ANCE.
-

Not Stolen.

Every Boy’s suit mustmust be sold. We positively
will not carry them over into the next season.
/ $10.00 Suits 1-4 off n o w . . . . , . ___ ? .. ,$7.50.
8.50 Suits 1-4 off n ow ;........... ........... 6.38
7.50 Suits 1-4 off n o w. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5.63‘
,
6.00 Suits 1-4 off now. .
................4.50
4.00 Suits 1-4 off n o w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
3.50 Suits 1-4 off n ow .............. ......... 2.63

.1-4

H ALF

Cattle Were

Boys Suits at 1-4 Off the Regular
Prices

Choice of our entire stock of straw'hats for men, young
men, boys and children at ;

Sale

Begins Next Thursday Morning, July

SENSATIONAL HALF - PRICE SALE \
Of Men’s and Young Men’s. Summer Suits

Clearance

—The second annual Jamestown
Chautauqua will be held in that
village, opening Sabbath, July 20th,
and closing the followiwg Sabbath.
An excellent program has been pre
pared,
'
Prof. H. Q. Aulttrian, former su
perintendent ot the Clifton schools
owns an auto that is capable of act
ing up on certain occasions, The
car had been undergoing some re
pairs in Xema and the body had
been left at home. The Praf. drove
the machine while perched upon the
gasoline lank in the absence of a
seat. While on the Old Totvit hill,
tli© car dumped it’ s driver back
ward from his seat, Ho fell to the
road.unconscious for a few minutes
but when ho came to’ he discovered
the machine in a corn field having
gone through a picket fence. There
was no damage other than to the
Prof. and.tho machine was pressed
into service and driven to Clifton.

CASTOR
IA
For
Children. >

Two-piece suits built
with all the athletic ef
fect land form retaining,
shape that young men
appreciate.
CoatB of the thinnest
fabrics— quarter lined,
with the new soft foil.
Trousers with the new
cut at waist and tapering
gracefully to the ankle.
The patterns afe novel
and exclusive.
Some in combinations
of blue and green woven
together with A red line
— others with a'blue line
•—$ 9*85, $ 14.85, $ 20, $ 25*

I

Member Mer
chants' Asso
ciation! We
pay full round
trip fare on/
purchases of
$15 or over. !

The Fall ien Teh an Co.,
FAIRBANKS BUILDING.

12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 Main St.
Springfield, Ohio.

BAD BREATH
iot«»Uy«* *ra»a ■« enuu.my J,r»ath harTne
*
odoi. T>o - K itk * .no n f»J«nd r»aonsra«nri*2
C»te»iet» *nd *ft«r usibgthem leea wllUttclraSl
oi*«rfnllT *»jr Hint
a»Ta entirely c i n f a t ; |
weiefere let yon know ttaet t ehell recommend
St™ teeiur one enfferlne from ineb tronblee." _
COM. fi. K*Ippn,10f Birington St.,N«trTort,.H.T. i

r ^ |

■Beat For
Tho Bowel*

^

CANDY CATHARTIC

JL0________ __ __

At 7 o’clock p. m. In addition to the Pony will be
given $50 in Gold—divided into seven prizes, $15, $10
S5, $5, $5, $5 $5, Tickets given with each 25o GASH
purchase.
Save Your Tickets.

__ ______

uuaraoleed to euro or your monoy back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or

Bears the
Signature of

w

THE WHEN,
Springfield.
Arcade

T o be given aw ay

Monday, Nov. 2 0 , ’ l l .

c t t ja c it o jf iy t o

3g0

ANNUALSALE, TENMILLIONBOXES

C.
G.
Weimer,
Public Sale
Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits Etc. We
Meet all Prices Made.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

I wilt sell at public auction at my
residence on Baht Xenia avenue,
Jamestown, O., on

SATURDAY, JULY

22nd, 1911

Commencing at 1 o’ clock p. m., the
following property:
2
STALLIONS
2
i PItINCE, a black C lydi stallion,
j
weighs 1800 lbs., and Is
l
an excellent foal getter,
:i
This horse is known in
t
Cedarville and Silver>
creek townships and has
i
_ produced some of the
i
best draft colts that have
\
gone on the market.
! JOE,
a seal brown general
!
purpose horse weighing
1
about 1260 pounds and is
;
'
six years old. He is not
!
only a .sure foal getter
!
but a producer of some
excellent road Colts.
13

HEAD DRAFT H O R SE S 3
Consisting of two draft marcs, one
five years old, will foal in August,
the Other 11 years, both ’in fo a lsto
Prince. 1 yearling filly colt sired
by Prince.

R efm ishm g Floors and Furniture w ill bring y ou m ore
pleasure and abiding happiness in your home than anything

9

HEAD OF H O G S ’
9
Consisting of one Berkshire sow I
ahd eight pigs.
J
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1
Consisting of 1 Imperial breaking’
plow, 1 potato plow, 1 Gfhtooth har- j
row, 1 Buckeye double corn chltl-.
vator, 1 corn slieller, fodder cutter,4
2 piano box buggies, 1 grindstone,
i sled, 2 sets buggy harness, 8 sets of
! work harness,- collars, bridles, forks,
} shovels, Set o f carpenter tools, 2,
j h eating stoves, etc.

Terms Made Known Day of Sale *
M R S. SIDNEY BOWLES
9. T. Baker, Auet.

In fan ts and

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The store
that was a
success from
the very day
the doors
opened..

Beginning o f InyslldiSm,
Once you start thinking about your*
self and your complaints, your health
begins to *o.

you can do about the home for which you will spend any such small
amount in time and money as will be the expenditure in this' Work,

" DO YOU REALIZE WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH?”

“Hanna’s Lustro Finish”
“Made To Walk On”
Is permanent in its color, never fades, positively durable because it is made
of best materials, Old painted floors made to look like new in all beautiful
shades, such as Mahogany, Antique Oak, etc. Makes old Woodwork and
old furniture as good as new. “IS THIS CLEAR TO YOU ?*’

roit SALKfev

K E R R & H ASTIN G S BROS.

TRY OUR 1C® PRINTING

